

































Narrative Ethics in the Jia Pingwa’s Fiction Ji Hua
WANG Huai－zhao
(Department of Chinese Language and Literature，Ximen University，Ximen，Fujian 361005，China)
Abstract:From the spiritual standpoint of feminist care ethics，the paper interprets multidimensional narration of ethic relations，in-
cluding love ethics of love without sex and sex without love and women’s survival dilemma under the influence of the multiple ethical
values． Furthermore，through the comparison of three fictions，Xiang Xue，Ji Hua，Women’Chat，the paper tries to think about rural
women’s future in the great age of transition．













































































































































































































































































































































































The Narrative Analysis of“Human Nature”in Xu Yigua’s Urban Family Novel
ZHOU Shi－shi
(Department of Chinese Language and Literature，Xiamen University，Xiamen，Fujian 361000，China)
Abstract:Because of her unique perspective and narrative，literary circle pays increasing attention to Xu Yigua’s novels． In recent
years，her works have been favored by the film circle，and her works are successfully made into films，as a result，she is more and
more popular among the public and her influence is increasing． The narrative core of Xu Yigua’s novels is to display profoundly the
“human nature”of the urban family which can be divided into three types． The first type is presenting the alienation of“human nature”
under the condition of market economy in China through omniscient point of view;the second one is rewriting the connotation of the
family to repair“human nature”by the fixed focus perspective;the third one is to combine the first two，focusing on the lack of“fami-
ly hero”，discovering“divine”in“human nature”． The perspective and art of Xu Yigua’s novels certainly enrich the family ethics of
“human”narrative in literature．
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